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Humor Could Happen Here 
A humor magazine ha* again puked it' nose into the publi- 

cations circle of the University, ami again its nu»r ha' been 

lopped off. Anyway. a> far as official Oregon is concerned, the 

campus will have no humor magazine. 
This recent rejection of the magazine does not make the 

1950-51 Student Publications Board unique. Such a publication 
is annually proposed. Such a publication is annually rejected. 

Disapproval has come since the years ot the t.recn '*oo e at 

Oregon. The Goose was a humor magazine, but the story goes 

that the humor came from somewhere south of the g«x»! taste 

line. So Oregon’s administratis e leaders aid m< more 

The possibility of off-color humor was brought up against 
the recently proposer! magazine. And there w ere other factor 

Board members felt that the publications fund was not 

sturdy enough to back a newcomer right now. Both the Ore- 

gana and Emerald have been fighting financial troubles. 

And Board members ielt that they didn't want to officially 
place the name of the University of < fregon on a humor maga- 

zine. 
But—and here’s the e>caj*e clause—the tioard cannot pre- 

vent a group of enterprising student* from putting out a ma t- 

azine on their own. It would not l>r a publication of the l ui- 

versity of Oregon, but could be produced by ami sold to t ni- 

versity of Oregon students. 
If any student or students wish to sink their money and time 

into such a venture, freedom of the press is theirs. 

Harris Ellsworth was one Oregon student willing to take 

such a chance. Now a Congressman from Oregon. KIN worth 
was the sparkplug in a group of Webfoots eager to put out a 

humor magazine, and just a* eager to make s.nne money, w hich 

they did. 
Ellsworth's “Lemon Punch” was an example of it can be 

done.” Despite disapproval by the official University body, sf 

the initiative is here, so will be the humor magazine. 

Give ThemlEducation, Not Protection 
Shades of the Red witchhunt reached out and inf* ted Ore- 

gon this past weekend. 
It all began when the January bulletin of the ()rcg*.n J r 

tion of College Leader printed an article embracing the <.'•,! 

munist party line. 
The title: "Appeal of the Second Congress of the Interna- 

tional Union of Students to the Students of the World." 

It was Red all right. 
In fact, some of it sounded like a manifesto that might h <• 

been lifted out of Marx and l'.ngels. 
Concurrent with publication of the article the OFt'L re- 

ceived a storm of protest--the executive count:! of the Ka-t- 

ern Oregon College of education demanded an explanation. 
Bulletin Editor Tom Fraught (Oregon State College) was 

backed to the wall—and assurances were given that such anti- 

American propaganda would not be presented again. 
W hy shouldn’t such idea and trend'. <■: thought be br*>uvht 

before us? 
If the college student cannot make hi- own decisions ah tit 

such matters, then education ha- mi d it mark and default* 1 
on its obligation. 

OFCL explained that it was simply presenting two view- 

points on the international situation. The propaganda was pre- 
sented—without warning. 

Now it is said no more Red-line thinking w ill be printed, pre- 
sumably whether identified by explanatory note or not. 

Let OFCL say what it wishes—and leave it to the reader to 

decide. Reject what its articles have to say—but don’t reject 
its right to print it. 

After all— 
The College is an institution of education, not a belter in 

which to escape the adversities of the outside world. T.K. 

THE DAILY ^... 
goes to Nancy Miller, who brought honor to the Univer- 
sity and herself by winning the Snow Queen title at the 
Nevada Snow Carnival in Reno, Nev. The freshman rally 
squad member defeated representatives from nine other 
colleges. 

THE OREGON LEMON ... 
to the University of Idaho basketball team for failing to 

help the Webfoots* chances by dropping a pair of games 
to Washington Friday and Saturday. 
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"Why ilufun I *orn<-bo*ly <V» 

something about drafting wo- 

men*" a*k* the I.ADIK* MOMK 

JOURNAL this month author, 
who an wartime head of lh«- 

Wavri *ayi that the social for e» 

which made women hesitate to 

volunteer for military duty 
would vanish if they were draft- 
ed .. add* "there u a pacuejo 
gallantry w-htch discourage* u»- 

ing women for war duty' with 

moat of opjx-vtli1 coming from 

men suggest* it would be bet- 
ter however, to draw from the 
16 million young men and tomm 

than trying to fill military heed* 
from 6 million boy* only WO- 
MANS HOMK COMPANION 
ha* an article on the same sub- 

ject mpotU Washington offi- 
cial* not wondering IP women 

will he drafted, but what job* 
they will be drafted for esti- 

mate* that if war come* women 

will be only a small fraction of 
the draft with probably about a 

ter th of women betw een 19 and 
V) year* of age likely t«> be ailed 
into actual military service 

but other* would bold down many 
non military war Jobs 

LIKE tell* this week of latent 
r.ew frill in the TV world 
called PhonevUion, or PV if* 
a new process of bringing movie* 

straight into the family living 
room the movie goe* out over 

a TV channel and show* on a get 
aji a rrmfuaing mas* of blur* 
if owner want* to *e«> the movie 
he rail* the Phone vision switch- ■ 

Ward ... it turn* on an un- I 
w rambling device and blur* be- 
come a ch ar picture_ mo» >h!y * 

bill of about $1 per movie i* sent ! 
viewer difficulties ahead for 

plan m fighting the op|e>*ltlon of 
theater owners. phi* 1 lollywood'a 
reluctance to give up it* top 
film* these and other worries 
will probably keep PV from be- 

coming a big common ial opera- 
tion for at least two years, au- 

thorities say. 
• • • 

The professor turns the tables 
this month in VARSITY which 
ha* an article on certain species 
of students a* "seen through the 
prof's bifocals pokes fun at 
the Sloe-Eyed Bird Brain, who 
never has an original thought, 
the Muscle-Round Dullard, "dan- 
gerous when asked to think," the 

Ring-Tailed Know-It-All, "most 
often found way out on a limb In 

Philoacphy class,” and the Full- 
Breasted Apple Polisher, with 
"claws equipped for rapid climb- 
ing of social ladder and slashing 
of competitors." 

However, • iftffemni problem 
grip*4 Michigan Ml ale Nr g Ml 

Graduate Htndent Hotair (Jra- 
Hum waa frfuM<l « haircut at two 

barbcrshlp* TH* »l iilrnt daily 
asked for lellrin lit |>tulr«l it gut 
200 answers Hit hiding nut'll 

Statement* *.#. V •»« »|»e** of 

rtfita) tight* ftonwi't the Ikmtv-r 
havs any right* Hr may not 

want to till aosnr half " 

Hut maid another "ttimuUitiij 
tltuulti br ilunr to restore Horace 
lirahaot « faith In America 

Utrf all thr return* were In. 
< trait am at IU did Wot hate Wt 

halrrut. 

TliroalltJ oil on thr fUmra till 

Michigan Hint* New* asked two 

pointed question* "|V>ra thr < ol 

Jrgr maintain a sejiwralr file for 

Negro and foreign student* in the 

approved housing llat* * Anil 

Ha* a Negro fraternity trying to 

be admitted to the Ik' tnen 

given the runaround for four 

year* 
* 

Students at Utah Mate College 
were beginning to Wonder about 

each other reeenlly At two tor 

•ei utiVr ba*kell*ali game* five 
(ifirtt container* which 
were pa*ae«l through the student 

nectlon were not returned 

Meanwhtle, Vkrwa t slonlly 
rearrfnrd Itself nirr an Interest 

log tattle of dalhtin It *howed 

that \ ale graduate* hare an *i 

el age of IS rhildre* while \ 4* 

*ar grad* areragr I 1. t oriiment 

ed the Ml run (tin Mellte “111 

I hi* merely joe* la dn* that 

womra hare more children than 

own." 

Legislator* in Illinois suspect 
ed foul play until the Northse»t 
ern Daily straightened them out 

Those |nnk tickets seen on cars 

around campus the lady holed. 
are just parking tickets He ally, 

fellow* 

\t f olurnbSa l wrrers.il), offl 

rial* jrut their foot* in Iheir 
mouth* reeenlly by making arail 
able a scholarship for graduate 
studio* Hut It rr a* no ordinary 
scholarship (or maybe It tra*l. 

There u a* a slight requirement 
"these fellow, ships are open to 

persoi » of the < auraslan rare," 

Asked the Iowa Mate Dally 
Why hide it this way Why jot 

«tay people who are 'white' " Yes. 

people who are white and let ih<- 

yellow, hlae k. brown and all 
other rar e* be damned 
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